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One of the Intelligence Corps who remained in the North-west
seenis to think he bas been neglected. In writing to one of his com-
rades bore he say: "I wiah you, would send me up a littie praise ini a
registered lettor. I have not had any yet, though I have tried ail sorts
of ways to secure my share. I wore a Winnipeg Field Battery cap,
yellow braid and ail, for a day, but that did not takre. I tried the
Glengarry of 'Wfnnpeg's Pride,' the 9O0h, and the great unwashed,
the gaffers and newsboys, called me 1 Scotchy '-I guess the cap did not
fit-and now I go begging for praise. Y may çali me a hero about
six time8, a saviour of my country two or three times, a warrior, soldier
and such litre-do not forge to dub me a voteran-and I wiil be under
an everlasting obligation to you."

It was intended to pubiah the resuit of the Field Artillery com-
petitions at Toronto ini this issue, but we have decided te hold them
over for a week in hopes that the resuit of the comupetitions in the East
wiii have beon recoived, so that the prizes can be announced at the
sanie time. 0f the Western batteries, No. 2 of Gnelph, with 476,
leads Toronto by two points.

RIFLES A XL? RIFLE 5H00 fINO.-XXII.

IV-BY CÂPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, IIEADQLJARTERS STAFF.

Both the V and the "bar" have their advocates, but the "bar" ie
recommenled, as possessing advantages as a wind-guage not to be
obtained by the V; but whichever je adopted, lot it be adbered to.
Color wvith white and black oniy; use only a white lino te denote the
centre of the "lbar," and loarn to j udge with the eye the proper distance
te be taken for wind aliowance. In an unsteady, or fish-tail wind, the
proper position of a Illino " eannot ho determîned. There are niany
ways of coioring the foresight, and any quantity of littie machines for
making clifferent shapes of white, but the simple white block and black
tip are the beat of ail.

Use the IlVernier" for shifting the "lbar," which raise, or lower if
shots Ilricochet" or miss high, but do not attempt to correct the
elevation by taking fuller and finer sights, or by, aiming higher or lower
on the target. 1NeitIier of tiese courses wili prove te ho so satisfactory
as moVing, the "lbar." Il a Ilfulli" eight or IIhaif " sigbt bo adopted,
stick te it.

Soins aim directly at the "lbull." This ie a mistake, as the fore-
sight coverd i to such. an extent as te, rendor the point of aim uncertain.
Take for the point of aim the lower corner of the "lbull " on either side,
go as to give it a fuill viow, and permit the blccck foresighlt te show ip
on the wh4ite target.

It is best te, err on the side of a low ahot., the dust raised by the
striking of the bullet affords much information. Often a aide miss foi,
n sigliter, is as good as a bit.

It is well te contract the habit of noticing the direction and
strength of the wind, and the firer should bo on the alert. whilst on the
range te note the indications afforded by flags, the rustling of leaves,
and the emoke from. bis neighbor's rifle. So long as tho wind remains
stoady there is not any difficuity in deaiing with it, for the allowance,
once found, remaine a constant, but, when ic is constantly cbanging,
both in direction and force, in fact is a Ilflsh-tail"1 wind, thon it is that
the skili, knowledge and judgment of the marksman is tested to the
utmost.

The action and effects of liglit muet be careffully noted, and as a
change of light acta upon the aim differently witb every person-for as
a rule the oyesight of no two persene je exactly alike, it is impossible te
lay clown any general rules upon the subject. Every man by observa-
tion wiil probably bo able to deduce rifles for hie ewn guidance.

Keop a record of ail shooting made, wbether good or bad; and if
the (letails heretofore mentioned are followed, tho knowledge gained
wiii prove of advantage lu the future. At a match, on completion of
the score, do not leave the flring point until a comparison of the bits
made le had with the register keeper.

Take great caro and pains with the firet shot. See that the lock
of the -rifle is in working order; that the bar bas been raised to, the
proper elevatien ; place the body in a comfortable position; ioad care-
fuliy; hold the rifle plumb; note the point of aioe; unake the right
allowance for windage; takre in the exact amount of foresigbt; fix the
eye on the target aiigning the sights as weil, and press the trigger. If
it should prove te ho a miss, etudy carefully the signe givon where it

may have struck. If ne signe are te ho had, and the shot appear to b.
an unaccountableone, asic if carelessaese had not something te do with
the rnishap, if tee long an aum had been taken, or the breathing
restraiued te snch an extent that the muscles of the chest set up a
tremor; or it may be the steady pressure on the trigger, gave place to
a jerk at last; and, perhaps-for euch a thing often occurs-an error
of 10 dogrees had been made in elevation.

Keep the rifle dlean, f ree from dirt and ruet, and the iock in good
order. Look after thé breech-block occasionaiiy and treat it te an
oiiing, it is a veiy necessary adjunct te a Snider, aud semetimes janie
during a match; jamming meaus dirt, dirt ineans carelessiese, and fair
and square negleot. Do not dlean the rifle with the ramrod, use the
bullet and string, wiping from breech to muzzle. A rifle should ho
cieaned in ail its parts at least twice a year, by this le meant that the
Ieck aud breecli block should ho dismounted, each part cieaued and
carefuliy oiled. Olean the barrel 1-etween ranges, and aiways after a
match; oit the stock, or on a wet day, when a dry stock imbibes wet, a
warping or twisting wiii take place, which bas its effect on the thin
soft barrel of the Snider.

On a bright bot day the fouling cakes sud hardons, iucreaaing the
resistanco te the passage of the builet; this means an increase ini
elovatibn. The contrary takes place duriug a d uit damp day. If the
shooter believes that auy benelit is gained by biewing in either end of
bis barrel, let him continue to do so; but te be in keepîng, that other
"fad " of wetting the end of the builet ouglit te ho iudulged lu as volt.

Training for a match je net required, uer is it desirable. (4enerally
spoaking, a good state of hoal bit is ail that is uecessary; auything which
tonds te lower it wili probably affect the shooting. Se wili the immo-
derate use of liquor. It bas been pithily stated that Il<mon accustomed
te irrigato," shouid ziot indulge duriug a match. Lot th-)se who emoke,
smoke still, and net leave it off before a match. Losing the accu stonied
stimulant, the norvous system becomes affected. Inordinate Brmoking,
like extra nipe, dees net tend te steady the nerves. Aveid a beavy
hearty lunch or dinner at a match, tow scores afterwards appear te be
the generai resit; neither dees it de for marksmen te engage in foot
races, jumping matches, or in feats of strength, er agiiity, during a
match. Wear old and loose ciothes; bofore flring unbutton the sus-
penders, balte off both coilar and tie, and unhutton the shirt at the
neck, for if the muscles of the throat are in any wvay cenipressed, a
tremor je caused, which je fatal te steadiness. Use a mat under the
elbows, and the sliug on the rifle always.

"lLook te your rifle, and do net permit it te look at any eue."
Nover carry it loaded, and wheu "1cease lire" ie sotinded, if at the flring,
point and loaded, open the breech. An ounce of prevontien is worth
innunierable pounds of cure in the case of a rifle bullet.

At i)ractico, or at a match, each mnix should devote himef entirely
te, the object in view, and net ailow his attention te ho dîstracted by
engaging anecdote, or exciting argument. If an unfortunate dispute
sbould arise as te* score, bits, etc., refer at once te, the proper officer,
and if ruled a'<ainst, do net give way te anger or disappointrnent.

Do net ho auxieus about what your neiglibor may be doing, aud if
bis score is a botter eue than yeu are making, do net suppose that it
arises frein any fancied idea that ho bas superier advantages; bis score
cannot ho altered by any amount of anxiety on yotir part, &nd it is
certain yours wili net be improved.

At a match ho chary of takiug advice given unasked ; and weigh
weli dhe replies yen may get te your questions. Rely ou your own
judgnxent, kuowledge and 8kill, and watch weIi those wvhom you know
te ho, good steady shots, and if yen vin, yen know exactly bow yeur
score was made, and if yen lose, yen cannot blame your neighbor if
yen teok bis advice.

To be continized.

FUR TIER NOTES FROM THE FREDERICTON CAMP.

Referring te previeus notes as te, the steps taken st the Frederictoit
Brigade Camp te ensure efflcieucy by encouraging cempetition in the
different corps in cleanlinese of arme, accoutrements and ciothing, asi
weli as lu the internai arrangements of the camp, and iu target prac-
tice, we reproduce the Commandaut's breaking up order te show the
effect produced by these cempetitiens, and aise brigade erders giving a'
"lgenerai ides " of tho field manoeuvres on the lust day lai camp. .In-
deed the field manoeuvres on that day and on two or three provienis
days were both interesting and instructive, showing that much can be
accomplished during the limited time lu camp, if from the start atten.-
tion ho paid te details by ail, from the commandant dovn te the private,
and if ail put their ehouider te, the wheel. Undoubtedty the allutsion,
made by the commandant te the permanent corps assembied for the
first turne lu brigade camp in this province wvas 'volt deserved. Witl.
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